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Did you make anybody biippy during
Christmas?
Cotton is quoted this morning at from

:4i to5.1-16.

The Iställigekceb wishes even b >dy a

happy New Year.

The coal and wood dealers are "jot kick¬
ing about the weather.
Mr. and Miss Blythe, of Greenville, are

visiting friends in the city.
Mise Lizzie Carpenter, of Elbertoo, Ga ,

- Is visiting relatives in the city.
Watch Night services were held in/the

Methodist Church Monday night.
The public schools of Broadaway Dis¬

trict No. 11, will open next Monday.
Meura. Will Tolly and Julian Fant

¦pent their holidays in the -'Gate City."
The Banks and Postoffice observed New

Year's Day, which la a national holiday.
Nest Monday is Salesday. Several val-

, nable» tracts of laud will be sold at public
outcry.
Mrs. Mary Johnson, of Walhalla, is in

the city visiting her daughter, Mrs. J. E.
Breazeale.
Gov. Evans has appointed M. L. Bon-

haa, Esq., and H- H. Watkins, Esq., No¬
taries Public.
On-*cnount of the cold weather the city

dock haa failed to do service during the
past few days.
"The beautiful snow," covered theground

in this section Sunday night, and it still
lingers with us.

In making your new year resolutions
promise io pay the printer and then be
sure to fulfill it.

Messrs. J.A and Cullen Sullivan, who
are attending Woflbrd College, spent the
holidays at home.

Administrators and Executors should
read the notice of Probate Judge Burriss
in another column.

Mrs. XL M. Due woody, accompanied by
her little sob, is in the city visiting her
mother and family.
Several communications from our Coun¬

ty correspondents reached us too late this
Week for publication.
The Savannah Valley train now leaves

Anderson at 9:20 a. m. twenty minutes
Oirlier than formerly.
A number of Water pipes are reported

bursfc&d throughout the city by the cold
freeze of the past few days.
The severe cold weather during the patt

few days haa done some damage to the
hot house plants and flowers.
Our young friend, T, W. McCarley, who

has been clerking in the city, has returned
to his borne near Townyille.

Messrs. W. F. Humphreys and George
Daggett, of Gaffney, were in the city dur¬
ing the holidays vi siting friends.

Miss He:mine Smith returned home
yesterday from Greenville, where she has
been visiting friends and relatives.
^Mrfand Mrs.W M. Wile jx, of Eiber-
ton, Ga., came over last week to spend
a few days with the latter's parents.
Mr. J. A. Daniele, of Newberry, spent a

day or two io the city last week. He is
very well pleased with his adopted home.
The low country is ahead of the op coun

try on the snow question. The snow Is
t om four to six inches deep down there.
Mrs. M. L. Bon bam has been seriously

ill for several days past, but we ere glad to
report that she la much better this morn¬
ing.
We are requested to announce that Rev.

T. H. Garrett will preaoh at Mizpah Bap¬
tist Church next Sunday morning, at 11
o'clock.

Misses Ella, See and Mamie Hutchison,
three charming young ladles of Walhalla,
spent the holidays in the city visiting rela¬
tives and friends.
The many friends of Solicitor Ansel

deeply sympathize with him in the death
ofhis wife, which occurred In Greenville
last Wednesday.
Mrs. Frances Hirschman, of Charleston^in in the city visiting her ffidfefflg^BSr

Mr. Otis Breazeale, son of the late Eenon
Breazeale, after an absence of eight years
in Texas, is visiting his friends and rela¬
tives in this County.
Onr merchants all seem to be well pleas¬

ed with the handsome Christmas trade.
Evidently five cent cutton out no figure in
their Christmas sales.
The time for paying taxes has been ex¬

tended to March 1st, but don't put It off
too long, or you may get caught. Pay up
a.3 soon as you can get the money.
Misses Mamie and Nellie Bremmer and

Miss Effle Leckey, three moatoharming
and popular young ladies of Augusta, Ga ,

tue in the city the guests of their friend,
Miss Lizzie Eeese.
About twelve hundred dollars worth of

the "chemically pure" was sold at the
Dispensary on Christmas Eve, and many
persons had to be turned away because
they could not be served. j
MissZ^e Bleokley, who is attendiog

Hiss Eeliy's private school in Charleston,
and Miss Nellie McGee, who is a student
of Converse College, came home to eat the
Christmas turkey with their parents.
Mr. E M. Snipes has been appointed to

succeed Mr. J. J. Oilmer as one of the
Trial Justices for this city. Wennderstand
that several of the old Trial Justices in the
County will be succeeded by new men.

Mr. A. F. Chenault, of this city, visited
his old home in Lincoln County, Ga., a
few days preceding Christmas and while
there bad a light stroke of paralysis. Our
latest information Is that he is recovering.

GcEsett & Brown's gold drawing took
place on Christmas Eve and resulted as
follows: 1st prize.$25 00.ticket No. 4,708;
2nd.$10 00.No. 4,224; 3rd-$5 00.No.
2,651; 4th.$5.00.No. 1,297; 5th.?5 00.
STo. 629.

Messrs. P. K. McCully, J. J. Fretwell
and L. M- Ayer were in Charleston last
week. The News and Courier of Saturday
contained a lengthy interview with Capt.
McCully relative to the railroad across the
mountains.

Capt- Anderson, the, popular and ac¬

commodating conductor on the Blue
Hidge Railroad, is also now Superinten¬
dent of the Road, the appointment having
been made a few days ago. He will dis¬
charge his duties faithfully.
Messrs. Paul Divver and Wilton McGee,

of Atlanta, Frank McGee and Clarence
Tolly, of Abbeville, Prof. B. 8. Patrick, of
Cuthbert, Ga., and Cadet Harry Orr, of
Lexington, Va, came home to spend the
holidays with their parents.
On Christmas Ere night Whit. Barks-

dale, a negro from Broadway Township,
met with a painful accident in the city by
a cannon craoker exploding in his right
hand, which was torn almost to pieces.
Drs. Friersoa, Harris and Duokett attend¬
ed the unfortunate negro and amputated
one-half of his hand, from the third fin¬
ger to the rear of his thumb.

Christmas pissed off very quietly in
Anderson. Business was suspended for
three days, and everybody seemed to erjoy
the rest. Very few of our citizens went
away from home, and tbe cumber of visit¬
ors here were not so large as usual.

The Alba Heywood Company was greet*
ed by a good and appreciative audience in
the Opera House lasi Thursday night, and
it is tbe general verdict of all who were

present that it was tbe richest treat in
comedy that has ever been presented in
Anderson.
Messrs. J. E and J. W. Sadler, tbe

former of the County and the lutter of the
city, have gone to Ta\ lor, Mi>s., where
they propose to mnke their future home.
Both of tbem are clever, won by gentlemen,
and we j tin their many friends in wishing
them a big success in their adopted borne.

A small bouse on Mr. Joe .j*^rtin's
place, about a half mile from^*nffouthern
limits of tbe city, was destroyed by fire
last Thursday night. Tbe bouse was oc¬

cupied by an old negro and bis two chil¬
dren, who came near being burned to
death. Nearly everything in the house
was burned.

Tbe fire bell sounded Sunday morning
about 8 o'clock. Gen. L. M. Ayer's house,
on McDafSo street, was reported on fire
and there tbe fireman congregated. Tbe
fire, which was located in the ceiling next
to the chimney, was soon extinguished by
tbe inmates of the house, and very little
damage was done.
An Ordinance to provide for an election

on the question of levying a tax for graded
school purposes, and for issuing municipal
bonds for building and equipping school
building in this city is published in another
column. The election is appointed for tbe
18th inst, and the registration of voters
will be made on If , 16 and 17th. Bead the
Ordinance carefully.
We will soon begin the arrangement of

a new subscription book, and will have
to part company with some of our delin¬
quents. We will prepare a black list and
publish the Dames we enter therein to the
world. So call and see us at once, and if
yon can't pay'us the full amount duo us,
you can pay a portion" of it. This will
save you from the black list and give us
more confidence in you.
The weather since last Friday has been

the coldest that this section has experienc¬
ed in a number of years, and tbe same is
true all over our country. Even down in
Florida they had a severe freeze, and
much damage is reported to the orange
crop. Snow haa fallen in nearly all of tbe
States, and in the extreme north and
northwest much Buffering and distress
among the poor is reported.
A visit of inspection to tbe Ladies' Store

will convince any one that is tbe place to
get the grandest bargain? ever offered to
the trade. They have put the knife in
every piece of goods in tbe store, and say
they intend to clear tbe btore in tbe next
sixty days to make ready for their spring
stock, therefore, all who waat goods cheap
cau get them by calling. Be sure and look
at their 0. B. ala Spirite Corset.

Mr. J. Q. BurriBs, of Hester; S. C, was

in tbe city yesterday and gave us an ap¬
preciated call. He has been visiticg in
this section erjoying the holidays. Mr.
Bur. iss is a most industrious and energetic
young farmer, and this past year, on a

three horse farm, made forty five bales of
ootton and over 700 bushels of corn. He
says the crops generally throughout bis
section were above the average.

Newt. Hawkins, a negro, is now in jail
for burglarizing the dyeing establishment
of H. Pv. Willims, on tbe corner of South
Main and West Market streets, last Satur¬
day night. Hawkins was seen by a negro
on the street to break a window and enter
tbe house, and tbe police was at once noti¬
fied. Officer Dillingham responded to the
call and captured Hawkins before he had
time to escape from tbe building.
Probate Judge Bnrrlss has received his

commission and the papers and documents
have been turned over to bim by Judge
Cox. The latter will be in and around
the office for several weeks winding up his
business, and he will be pleased to meet
his friends tbere. Judge Cox has made a

most efficient and zealous officer, and in
whatever business he engages in tbe future
ha will carry with him tbe best wishes of
his legion ot friends for his suocess.

The Intelligences hag secured the
control in this section of two of tbe hand*
Bomoatand most popular magazines issued.

ThjAdtffeMteAia)ABi> Deliiteatob and

|BS|lS^$ESHft|^flWbich bavo proved
unusually popolarSWBter oity and town
in tbe country, The InteHSÄBÄBBÖ^ i

the Delineator will be sent to any address
for $2 20, or the Intelligencer and
Standard for $180, a year, cash in ad¬
vance. Call and see sample copies.
For ten years the desk calendar issued

by tbe Pope Manufacturing Company baa
held a unique place among business help¬
ers. Each daily leaf during that time his

taught its quiet lesson of the value of bet¬
ter roads and outdoor exercise, and especi¬
ally the benefits of bicycling. Tbe calen¬
dar for 1895, which is just issued, is even
brighter thao its predecessors in appear¬
ance, as clever artists have adaed dainty
silhouette and sketch to tbe usual wise
and witty contributions that have hereto¬
fore given this popular calendar its charm.
It can be bad for five 2 cent stamps from
tbe Pope Manufacturing Company, Hart¬
ford, Conn., or from any Columbia bicycle
agency.
A special dispatch to the daily papers

from KnoxviUe, Tenn., dated December 27,
says: " Preliminary steps were taken to¬

day looking to the organization of the
Rabun Gap Railroad. Tbe company pro¬
poses to build a line from tbe Jellico coal
fields via KnoxviUe and through Rabun
Gap to Port Royal, S. C. Tbe plans also
inolude a belt road around tbe city of
KnoxviUe, some twelve miles inlengtb.
Col. Arthur Boone, of Zanesville, O., who
built tbe "Black Diamond" system of rail¬
roads in that State, is identified with tbe
company and is now in the East perfect¬
ing his plans. Tbe road will be construct¬
ed witb foreign capital and the counties
and municipalities along tbe route will
not be asked to purchase bonds. The
headquarters of the company will be at
KnoxviUe."
Death has entered another happy borne

in our County and stricken down a devot¬
ed wife and an affectionate mother. We
allude to the death of Mrs. Amanda Dean,
wife of Mr. Robert B. Dean, which ocourred
at her home, in Yarennes Township, on

Monday morning, December 24tb, aged
about 55 years. On Wednesday following
her remains were laid to rest in the Cross
Roads Churchyard, Rev. J. R- Earle con¬

ducting the funeral services in the presence
of a large concourse of sorrowing friends
and relatives. Mrs- Dean was a daughter
of the late Reaben Burriss, of this County,
and was a most noble, CbriBtian woman,
who was most highly esteemed by a wide
circle of friends, who will long cherish
her memory. She bad been in feeble
health for about two years, and it finally
terminated in Brigbt's disease. She re¬

ceived the attention of all her friends and
neighbors as well as of the best medical
skill, but nothing could stay the dreadful
disease. She bore ber sufferings with
Christian patience, and beseeched her loved
ones not to mourn for ber, for sbe bad
made her peace with Him who doetb all
things for tbe best, and was willing and
anxious to enter that eternal home where
tbere would be no more suffering and sor¬
row. In ber girlhood days she joined the
Baptist Church, and throughout her life
was a most zealous and faithful member.
A devoted husband, five sons and three
daughters survive her, and in their sore
bereavement they have many sympa¬
thizers. I

Died, at her home in the npper edge of
Abbeville County, S C, December 28,1S04,
Mrs Mollie A Kay, daughter of J. P. and
Rosa P. Cromer, aged about 35 years.
She was born in Abbeville County, and
brought up to womanhood near Lowndes-
ville. When about grown she spent some
time with her unole, Capt. J. T. Barnes In
this city, where she made a number of
warm friends who will read the announce¬
ment of her death with sorrow. A few
years ago she was united in marriage to
Charles G. Kay, of this County, and soon

after moved into Abbeville County. Dur-
iog the past year or two she has been a suf¬
ferer from cancer, of which disease she
died. Her remains were laid to rest in
Shiloh cemetery, on Saturday, December
29. She leaves a kind husband and five
little children to mourn the loss of an

affectionate wife and mother.
Mrs. Mamie A. Strickland, wife of Dr.

A. C. Strickland, oneof Anderson's most
popular dentists, died at her home in this
city last Sunday evening at 8 o'clock.
The announcement of her death was not
unexpected, for it was generally known
several days preceding that she was in a
critical condition, but when the informa¬
tion went out that the Angel of Death
had called and summoned her to her
eternal home, it was reoeived with a

general feeling of Badness, and many
words of profound sympathy were ex¬

pressed for the bereaved husband and
four little children, the youngest an in¬
fant only two weeks old. Mrs. Strickland
was a sister of our townsman, Mr.
Robert A. Mayfield, Superintendent of
the Anderson Steam Laundry, whose
father was killed in the war. She was in
the 34th year of her age, and was married
to Dr. Strickland about fifteen years ago.
In her childhood she joined the Presby¬
terian Church and throughout her life
was a most exemplary member. Mrs.
Strickland possessed many noble virtues
of both heart and mind, and by her gen¬
tle, kind, lovely disposition she made a
friend of every acquaintance. The sick,
the needy and the distressed always
found a true friend in her, for she was
ever ready to comfort and minister to .

them. In short, as a wife, a mother and
a neighbor she discharged her duties
most faithfully. Two days preceding her
death she realized her condition, and in a

conversation with her loved ones said
she had no fear of death, and was ready
to go to her Saviour. This testimony
should be a great consolation to the heart¬
broken husband and other loved ones

left to cherish her memory. On Tuesday
morning the funeral services were con¬

ducted by Rev. Dr. Frierson in the
Presbyterian Churoh, after which the
remains were interred in Silver Brook
Cemetery.

At Hymen's Altar.

Married, on Wednesday, December 5,
1S94, by Rev. R. C. Llgon and at his resi¬
dence, Mr. W. A. Pettigrew, of Abbeville
County, and Miss Nannie Tucker, of
Andenon County.
At the residence of the officiating minis¬

ter, R.»v Mfsser Kiog, on Friday, Decem¬
ber 27th, 1894, Mr. Bob. Cox and Mies
Lena Willingbsm, all of this County.
On Thursday, December 20, 1894, by

Rev R C. Ligou, at the residence of the
bride's fatbf-r, Mr. Spurgeon Morgan and
Miss Emma Took er, both of Anderson
County. .

On Tuesday, December 25, 1894, at the
residence of the bride's father, Mr. R. F.
Haynie, by Rev. J. B. Herron, Mr. A.B.
Yon and Miss C. M. Haynie, all of Ander¬
son County.
At the home of the bride's father, Mr.

John E. Russell, in Piedmont, on Decem¬
ber 30,1894. by Rev. N. G. Balletiger, Mr.
Robert Lee Watson and Miss Anna Rus¬

sell, all of Anderson County.
On Thursday, December 20, 1894, by

Rev. R. C. Ligou, at the borne of the
bride's father, Mr. E. W. Baskin and Miss
Clara Clinkscales, daughter of Mr. C. L.
Cllnkscales, all of Abbeville County.
At the home of Mr. Sam Smith, in Gar-

vin Township, on the 25th of December,
1894, the marriage of Mr. Henry Rives and
Miss Bettie Smith occurred at 3 o'clock p.
m,, Rev. W. B. Hawkins officiating. A
nice dinner wai served immediately after
the marriage.
At the residence of the bride's father,

Mr. Gus Wallace, on December 12,1894,
by Rev. W. B. Hawkins, Mr. Wm. Dal-
rymple and Miss Nannie Wallace. A uice
supper was served during the evening,
and a reception was enjoyed the next day
at the home of tbe groom.

Sunday, December 23, 1894, by J.
M. BroyIe3**Kf^ and at bis
residence, Mr. A. Wbhrle1^7jr>,^rirü^son
County, and Miss Nannie Simmons, of
Ojonee County. Also, by the same and
at his residence, on Friday, December 28,
1S94, Mr. Willie Keys and Miss Mary
Morgan.
At the residence of Mr. Weiborn Martin,

on Christmas morning at 11 o'clock, a

solemn but pleasant wedding was enjojed
by tbe relatives and friends of Mr. B. L.
Mitchell and Miss Annie Martin, who
were united in marriage by Rev. W. B.
Hawkins, after which an elegant dinner
was enjoyed by all present.
The Pickens Senti7icl of the 27th ult. says:

"On Monday, tbe 24th Inst, Ross Hender¬
son, of Anderson County, was married to
Miss Sarah, daughter of Jas. A. Craig, of
Easley Township, Pickens County, at the
residence of the bride's father. The cere¬

mony was performed by Rev. J. R. Riley,
D. D. An elegant and sumptuous wedding
feast was tendered the young couple, and
the congratulations of a wide circle of
friends."
At the home of tbe bride's father, Capt.

W. G- Smith, in West Union, S. C, on

Tuesday morning, December 25,1894, by
Rev. J. J. Beck, Mr. Thos. A. Ratliffe, of
this city, and Miss Pearl Smith. Immedi¬
ately after the ceremony the happy couple
left for a short visit to the groom's old
home in North Carolina. Mr. Ratliffe is
one of Anderson's popular young mer¬

chants, and is fortunate in his selection of
a wife, who is a most charming and ex

oellent young lady.
At the pleasant home of Mr. John San¬

ders, on Christmas night, a happy wedding
was witnessed by relatives and friends.
At 6:30 p.m., Mr. John Thompson was

united in marriage to Miss Eugenia San¬
ders, by Rev- W. B. Hawkins. The at¬
tendants were Mr. Johnson Perkins and
Miss Lettie McClain. A royal Chiistmas
feast was spread during the evening, and,
of course, was heartily enjoyed. A recept¬
ion was given next day at tbe home of
Mr8.Mary Tbomp3on, the groom's mother.

On Tuesday, December 25,1894, at 10:30
o'clock a. m., at the residence of the bride's
mother, Mrs. M. Lesser, in this city, Mr.
Martin Seligman, of Cleveland, Ohio, and
Miss Josephine Lesser were united in the
holy bonds of matrimony, Rabbi Chuma-
cero, of Augusta, officiating, in the pres¬
ence of the family and a few special friends.
In the afternoon the bridal couple left for
Cleveland, where Mr. Seligman is engaged
in tbe manufacture of toilet soaps. The
groom is a genial, handsome gentleman,
and during his short stay in our city made
many friends, who will join us in extend¬
ing him congratulations in having won the
hand and heart of one of Anderson's moat
excellent young ladies.
A happy wedding was witnessed at the

home of Mr. Thomas McClure on the even¬

ing of the 19th of December, 1891, in the
presence of a large number of relatives
and friends, Mr. Will S.McGill was united
in the holy bonds of wedlock to Miss Hat-
tie M, McClure, the youngest daughter of

Mr. Thoa. McClnre, Rev. W. B. Hawkins
officiating. Tbe attendants were Mr. Edgar
Hall and Miss Bertie Chamblee, Mr. Joe
McGill and Miss Macie Hall. After tbe
ceremony was performed a delicious sup¬
per was served and was greatly enjoyed by
all present. Tbe bride was tbe recipient of
many nice presents. Tbe next day an

elegant reception was given at tbe borne of
Mr. Samuel J. McGill, the fatber of tbe
groom.
Prom the Columbia Slate of December

27tb, we clip the following: "Mr. R. E.
Burriss, the popular and efficient book¬
keeper at the South Carolina penitentiary,
was yesterday united in marriage with
Miss Birdie Hawkins, of Newberry. Tbe
ceremony took place at 11 a.m., at the
Washington Street Methodist Church, the
pastor, Rev. W. W. Daniels, tying the
nuptial knot. The bridal party entered
tbe Cburcb to tbe merry strains of tbe
wedding march played by Mr. D. A.
Pressley, Jr., Messrs. Trezevant Pressley
and Harry Riley acting as ushers. Tbe
bride entered the Church under the escort
of her uncle, Mr. C. F. Aughtry. The
groom was accompanied by Mr. Rufus
Barr as bis best man, and tbe bride by ber
maid of honor. Miss Anne Hawkins. Tbe
couples in waiting were Miss Estelle Bur¬
riss with Mr. C. Barr Allen, of Anderson,
and Miss Bessie Calmead with Mr. Will
Little, of Edgefield. Immediately after
the ceremony the newly wedded couple
left for Anderson on a brief bridal tour.
They were the recipients of many congrat¬
ulations."
Tbe Baptist Church at Honea Path was

to have been tbe scene of tbe closing event
of the season on the evening of December
26th. Friends and relative? bad been in¬
vited to witness tbe nuptial ceremonies of
Professor J. L. Eskew to Miss Lizzie Brock-,
at 8 o'clock. The Church was nicely deco¬
rated by loving bands, which consisted cf
four high columns with ivy trained up in
its natural state, other decorations such as

ferns, ivy, flowers ahd ribbons were to be
put in on the above named day so as to

present a fresh, floral appearance. But,
alas! The day dawned ccol and grey, the
sun did not shine in its warmth and glory,
the olouds frowned and looked dismal and
angry, growing thicker and heavier, till

presently, to the disappointment of all,
the rain began to fall in torrents, which
was kept up all day withont ceasing. But
while tbe bleak winds were blowing their
chilly blasts and the rain descending in
almost sheets of water, within tbe walls of
the bride's home there wrs a scene ofjoy
in tbe midst of summer-like splendor.
Tbe parlor bad been decorated during tbe
day, which made the scene as pretty as tbe
decorations were complete Then most of
their friends were out in their evening
toilet, notwithstanding tbe weather, and
everything was as charming as nature

could have divined. Tbe hour for tbe
wedding was 8 o'olock, but it was later
when the commotion near tbe entrance
door warned the expectant assemblage
that all was ready; the family came iu and
took their places, and tben it was only a

few moments until the organ began tbe
wedding march, Miss Lola Harper play¬
ing. Tbe attendants were as follows: Miss
Jennie Erwin and L. A. Brock, Miss Lizzie
Reese and J. E Harpsr, Miss Hattie
Crowther and C. E. Burts, Miss Rosa
Eskew and J. W. Brook, M as Ida Brock
and J. J. Mattison, Jr., Miss Eva Stringer,
first bridesmaid, and W. N. Trowbridge.
Tben came tbe bride and groom, who took
the space left in front of tbe officiating
clergyman, Rev. A. C. Stepp. The mar¬

riage ceremony was impressive and sim¬
ple. Tbe benediction was pronounced and
Mr. and Mrs. Eskew then received the
congratulations of their relatives and con¬

gregated' friends. Tbe company then

repaired to the dining room, where tbe
choicest viands were in readiness for tbe
entire assembly. Many were the praises
given the hostess who superintended this
department Id person. Tbe parlor was

again sought and the time passed rapidly
chatting over past, present and future
events. The bridesmaids were dressed as

follows: Miss Jennie Erwin, pink silk
trimmed in lace; Miss Lizzie Reese, blue
silk trimmed in lace; Miss Hattie Crow¬
ther, pink silk trimmed in ribbon ; Miss
Rosa Eskew, blue silk trimmed in ribbon;
Miss Ida Brock, pink silk trimmed in rib¬
bon ; Miss Eva Stringer, bine silk trimmed
in flowers. The bride, who is unquestiona¬
bly one of Honea Path's handsomest
daughters, never looked more beautiful
than she did on ber wedding night, array¬
ed in a beautiful costume of white silk.
She wore a lovely bridal veil, caught at tbe
top of ber bead with a handsome cluster of
pearls. Professor Eskew is principal of
the large and nourishing school here and
is liked by every one that knows him.
They loft on tbe afternoon train next day
for a short visit to tbe groom's parents at
jgrove 8tation. The happy couple were

tberecipTents of many btttutiful and use¬
ful presents. *

Resolutions Adopted by City Council.

At a meeting of tbe City Council held
on Monday evening last, the following
preamble and resolutions were unani¬
mously adopted :

Whereas, this Council is on record as

favoring a strict enforcement of the Dis¬
pensary Law, it being the unanimous
tsentiment of said Council that the ques¬
tion is not one of expediency; and,
wbereas, there bas arisen in the minds of
our Police Department a misapprehen¬
sion as to wbat their duties are in the
premises. Now, in order to set tbe Po¬
lice right as to our attitude on this ques¬
tion, be it

1. Resolved, That the Police are hereby
instructed to give more diligent attention
to the enforcement of the Dispensary
Law.

2. That when they have reason to be¬
lieve that contraband liquor is being kept
in any place within tbe corporate limits
of the City, they are hereby instructed to
enter, search and seize said liquor with¬
out warrant, if in a public place, with a
warrant if in a private residence, and to
bring cases before tbe proper tribunal
against any and all such offenders.

3. That it they have reason to believe
that any public or private carrier is
transporting or concealing contraband
liquor, it shall be their duty, and they
are hereby instructed, to apprehend and
seize said liquor, and to bring cases

against said offenders.

Card of Thanks to the Children.

Thanks, many thanks, dear children,
for your kind remembrance of me on
Christmas eve in sending many accepta¬
ble and valuable things. Mr. Eugene
Fant brought them round in a wagon,
giving us an agreeable surprise. You
kept the secret among you well.
There were cans and packages and bun¬

dles and boxes and bags, with the name
of the giver on every one. I read tbe
name of every giver, and send thanks
now to every one.
There was sugar and coffee and tea and

pepper and apples and oranges and nuts
and candy and dates and oyaters and sar¬
dines and salmon and peaches and pears
and tomatoes and corn and dried fruit
and eggs and soap and blacking and
matches and pine kindling. Certain lit¬
tle bands tied a bundle of matches and
kindling together. I immediately took
charge of it. And then tbere was rice
and soda and flour. You were very
kind, not only in making a donation to
your old Pastor, but in keeping the Beeret
of it so as to add the pleasure of surprise.
You remember, dear children, there is

One who said, "lie that givetb a cup of
cold water in tbe name of a disciple shall
not lose his reward." Well, after you
bare lived here seventy years you will
forget these gifts and He will surprise
you by bringing it to your memory aud
rewarding you. May He train you every
one in benevolence and usefulness for
long years to come.
Many thanks to those kind people who

sent other things besides the children.
Your old friend,

D. E. Fhierson.

It seem? hardly possible, but neverthe¬
less it is true, that on an average every
fifty-fifth person you meet wears W. L.
Douglas Shoes. Did you ever realize
what an immense undertaking it is to
supply one article of wearing apparel to
over one million people.
LOST.Pointer Dog. White and liver

colored. Finder please return to
E. A. Bell,

Helton Locals.

Our esteemed postmaster, Mr. J. E.
Horton, who recently vacated Mrs Byrd's
house, now occupies his own beautiful
new residence on Anderson Street. Let
somebody else follow Mr. Htrton'3 exam¬
ple and add to the perman<mt improve¬
ment of onr thriving town.
Dr. T. E. Stokes is one among the new

comers to our town. He has bought the
residence vacated recently by Dr. W. E.
Campbell, now of Atlanta. His field is
very inviting. We wish him much suc¬
cess. So we say with reference to tbe ether
popular physicians of Balton. At the
same time, we would rejoice if none of
them could get a cal'. This is wishing
everybody to stay well.
We came near having a fire loss Thurs¬

day night. Mr. Poore's store caught fire,
but was promptly extinguished.
Mr. A. M. Shark, R. A. Lewis' book¬

keeper, was called to North Carolina on
account of the death of his father. We
tender him our sincere condolence.
While Rev. H. T. Smith was away from

home some time ago, a thief stole a trunk
of bed clothes, etc, from bis bouse, leaving
the trunk just outside the yard. Mrs.
Smith and the children, who were in the
house, knew nothing of the theft until
next morning.
About the 19th inst. a bale of cotton was

stolen from the gin of Mr. J. T. Green.
The cotton belonged to Mr. G. W. Fant.
The whereabouts of both tblef and cotton
are unknown.
Rev. H. T. Smith baa been called to the

care of Neal's Creek and Pisgah Churches
for 1895. This puts his work nearer home,
ss he has been serving Fountain Inn for
the last three years.
Owing to the cold weather the Union

last week was almost a failure. An organi¬
zation was effected on Saturday. Only a
few Churches were represented. Dr. C.
Manly was elected Moderator and H. T.
Smith Secretary. None of the queries
were discussed. Tbe next Union will be
held with tbe Broad Mouth Cburch, be¬
ginning Friday before the fifth Sunday in
March. The pastor and deacons are re¬

quested to arrange the program for the
occasion. Rev. H. T. Smith preached the
sermon at eleven o'clock Sunday.
Misses Manda Thornton and Emma Ksy,

of Hartwell, Ga , and Miss Mamie Donald,
of Piedmont, were visiting friends in our

town last week.
Miss Fannie, the accomplished daughter

of our es teemed townsman, Mr. J. E. Hor¬
ton, spent Xmas at home. She is teach*
ing in Piedmont.
Mr. B. E. tieer, Belton's representative

in Furman University, and Mrs. John M.
Geer, of Greanville, spent tbe holidays
with parents and friends in our town.
Your correspondent heard Mr. Joel T.

Rice, one of our best business men, say
that a geutleman came to town not long
since with two bales of cotton expecting to

pay a debt of thirty dollars, and that his
two bales of cotton only brought about
sixteen dollars. Belton is a capital cotton
market.
Some time ago your Townville corres¬

pondent said he did not think that a man

who would not piy tbe preacher and tbe
Bruce boys could not get to heaven. If
that be the oase, what must be the fate of a

man who will not pay tbe man who trains
his boys and girls for him? Is there any
hope for him?
Tbe Little Gleaners, manipulated by

their estimable leader, Mrs. Ernest Geer,
deserve credit for tbe success they have
attained in raising money for missions,
though the cold weather was a draw back
to them last Friday evening.
Miss Lena Rice spent Xmas in Belton to

the delight of her many friends here. She
is highly pleased with the Greenville
Female College under the new manage¬
ment.
Tbe Belton High School opened this

week with fair prospects.
Misses Eva Murphy, Alma Spearman

and Cora Gaines, of Anderson, have been
visiting friends in town. Veritas.

A Card or Thanks.

Editors Intelligencer: We desire
to extend our thanks to our neighbors
and friends for their many acts of kind¬
ness and words of comfort and consola¬
tion in our recent sore bereavement,
caused by the murder of our dear son,
Henry MoAlister. May God reward
them. Respectfully,

W. E. McAlister and family.

WANTED.Lady or Gentleman can¬
vassers in each Township. At least $2.00
per day guaranteed. Address Jno. F.
Simmons, Rowesville, S. C.

. The influence of hypnotism in crime
has had legal recognition in Kansas. In
the trial of Thomas McDonald, of Wel¬
lington, for the murder ofThomas Patton,
the defendant confessed that be killed
Patton, but exclaimed that at the time of
the murder he was acting under the hyp¬
notic influence of Anderson Gray. The
plea was held to be good, and McDonald
was acquitted. Gray was convicted of
the orime and sentenced to the gallows.

TO LEAVE ANDERSON.
We are having erected for our use at

Pelzer, S. C, one of the largest and hand¬
somest Store-rooms in the State, and while
we hate to leave Anderson yet it is to our
interest to make the move. We will move
all stock on hand March 1,1895, but would
rather not have much stock, as cost of
cartage, casing and freight will amount to
a good sum, so you see there is something
in store for you if you have the Cash.
Needn't come and expect to buy without
the Cash, but if you will bring it you can

get goods al most at your price. You have
sense enough to know it will pay us to
swap dollars, rather than move goods, at
some price. Now, after Saturday, Decem¬
ber 1st, no goods will be charged to any
one, as we can't charge goods when sold at
Cost, and especially when we are to leave
town so soon. It is not necessary to enu¬
merate prices, but we will guarantee you
will buy if you only look. Don't let eve¬
rybody pick over the cream of the stock,
but come and be the first to give us your
money.
Thanking one and all for liberal patron¬

age in the past, and hoping to see you be¬
fore Christmas, and before we give you
the Fifty Dollars in Gold,

We are very truly yours,
G033ETT & BROWN,

The Shoe People.
Florida.

Parties going to Florida should consult
the new schednle of the Port Royal and
'Western Carolina Railway. This line
offers the quickest and moat convenient
schedule to Florida and return. Excur¬
sion rates are now on sale to all of the
princ-pal points, and parties should avail
themselves of this opportunity to visit
Florida and view the attractions of tbe St.
John River, St. Augustine, with its mag¬
nificent hotels, and the numerous other
attractions of that great State.
Information as to rates, schedules, etc.,

will be gladly furnished by any agent of
the Company, or a postal to R. L. Todd,
Traveling Passenger Agent, or Wm. J.
Cralg, General Passonger Agent, Augusta,
Ga., will put you in possession of full
particulars._

Mothers iu Trouble. .

This is the condition of those expecting
to become mothers. To such we point to
a true friend in MOTHER'S RELIEF,
which not only makes child birth easy and
painless, but leaves mother and child in
a healthy and vigorous condition; restores
the mother to her original beautiful form.
Price §1 per bottle; 3 bottles for §2.50.
For sale by druggists, or sent by express
on receipt of price by

MOTHERS' RELIEF CO.,
33 Peters St., Atlanta, Ga.

ß*3~For sale by Simpson <fe Son. 1

Pistol*! Pistols! Everything in the shape
of pistols, from the cheapest to the finest
Smith & Wesson, at prices to suit you.

Sullivan Hardware Co.

Sash, Door and Blinds, made of the best
South Georgia pine, bought in car lots for
cash, and sold at prices in proportion to
5 cent cotton, at Sullivan Hardware Co's.

Rice, Rice, Rice..We solicit consign¬
ments of Rongh Rice in any quantity.
All consignments milled and re-shipped,
or sold promptly. Rates moderate. West
Point Mill Co., Charleston, S. C. 13.

Floor Paints, Stains, Varnishes, Paint
Brushes and all kinds of Painters' Sup¬
plies at Wilhite's Drug Store.

The genuine of anything is always better
than an imitation. This is certainly true
when it comes to Dixie Plows. Sullivan
Hardware Company have exclusive sale in
this vicinity for genuine original Starke
Dixie Turn Plows at gl.25.
Carriage Paints.one coat will make an

old buggy look like new. They dry quiok
with a beautiful varnish-gloss finish. For
sale at Wilhite's.
For Sore Eyes use Wilhite's Eye Wa¬

ter. Your money will be returned to you
if it does not cure any ordinary case of
sore eyes.
When you are told by a dealer that they

have an ax as good as the Nimrod, don't
you believe it. There is nothing on the
market equal to original Nimrod axe. For
sale only by Sullivan Hardware Co.
Take Wilhite's Iron and Quinine Tonlo

for loss of appetite, general debility and
all cisfs where a tonic is needed. Price,
75c. per bottle.
A fine Canary singer for sale. Apply at

this offic?.

The people of Anderson have Jnow an

opportunity to purchase

CLOTHING
at prices which should enable all|ages
and conditions of men to wear GOOD
CLOTHES. For good and sufficient [rea¬
sons, best known to ourselves, we are

offering our entire Stock of CLOTHING

AT COST FOR SPOT CASH.

Don't listen to people who try to make

you believe that we are not doing
what we advertise, but come and ^see
for yourselves,,

We Mean Exactly what we Say.

j^Cg^, All Accounts are now due and must

be settled at once,

IMPORTANT NOTICE.

Best in the "World.
IT gives us great pleasure to inform you that the PRINCESS OF

WALES CO., manufacturers of HER MAJESTY'S CORSET, will
have at our Store on.

Monday, Dec. 17th,
TuesJay, Deo. 18th,

"Wednesday, Dec. 19th,
Thursday, Dec. 20th,
Friday, Dec. 21st,

Saturday, Dec. 22nd,
MRS. HICKMAN, oue of their Expert Fitters, for the purpose of ex¬

plaining to ladies the many merits of Her Majesty's Corset, and the reason

why it is superior to «>oy other Corset made in the world.
We have a Fitting Room prepared, and it will give Mrs. Hickman great

pleasure to try upon all those ladies who wish it, a pair of Her Majesty's
Corsets, thus illustrating without doubt that they will give the most perfect
satisfaction and create a magnificent figure.

We trust that all ladies will avail themselves of this grand opportunity
to learn what a perfect fitting Corset really is.

We desire it distinctly understood that ladies will not be expected to

purchase a Corset if they do not desire to do so after a fitting is made.

Yours very truly,

C. F. JONES * CO.
P, S..We call your attention to our stock of Gents' Neck Wear, La¬

dies' and Gentlemen's Silk and Linen Handkerchiefs, and other Novelties,
for the Holiday Trade. Call and Bee us. Yours very truly,

C. F. JONES & CO.
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WILL GOME HOME TO ROOST.

TO OUR FRIENDS:
WE have added largely to our Fall Stock,

.
and take tliia method to thank all 'for the. liberal

patronage we have received, but we find our

Stock is entirely too large for us, and we have

decided to reduce the prices on everything in our

Store. All we have to say is when you leave

your Lome».

KEEP
LESSER'S
STORE
ON
YOUR
BRAIN,

And don't stop or allow yourselves to be stopped
until you reach the promise land.our Store.

We will be glad to welcome you, and shall prom¬

ise and obligate ourselves to sell good Goods at

very low prices. Remember, we have only one

price, and a child two years old can shop in our

Store with a certainty that justice will be the re¬

ward. We at all times endeavor to keep in Store

everything you wish in Dry Goods, Shoes, Men's

Hats, Trunks, Millinery, all at prices that will

convince you that Cotton at 5c a pound is not as

cheap as our Goods are.

Come to see us. Remember our place of business.UNDER MASON¬
IC TEMPLE."
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LESSER «Sc CO.,
ONE FEIGE DEÄ1EES.


